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Just Joshin’ 

 

Do you like to travel?  Maybe you don’t, and 
that’s okay.  You don’t have to like travel to 
continue reading here.  Have you ever been on 
a trip?  Or better yet ... have you ever been on 
a journey?  That word, “journey,” has some 
sort of magical sound to it, doesn’t it? 
 
We’ve heard about people who have been on 
long and glorious journeys.  Or, we’ve heard 
about a group that has finished their journey 
despite their great struggles.  Journeys conjure 
up images of heroes and heroines going 
against all odds to succeed and become better 
or create something better, like Lewis and 
Clark or Luke Skywalker.  What an 
adventure ... what a journey!  Journeys come 
in all sizes and shapes, though. 
 
Advent begins soon.  Yes, I know it’s early to 
talk about this.  Yes, I know Thanksgiving 
hasn’t happened yet!  But I want you to begin 
to think about Advent and the birth of our Lord 
and Savior.  Take time to read through the 
beginning of Matthew and Luke, especially to 
re-familiarize yourself with this story.  During 
this Advent season we’ll take a journey 
together as we look at the story of Jesus’ birth 
with fresh eyes.  It’s the story that began like 
this: 
 
 In the sixth month, God sent the angel 
Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in Galilee, to a 

virgin pledged to be married to a man named 
Joseph, a descendant of David.  The virgin’s 
name was Mary.  The angel went to her and 
said,  “Greetings, you who are highly favored!  
The Lord is with you.” 
  

 Mary was greatly troubled at his words and 
wondered what kind of  greeting this might be.  
But the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, 
Mary, you have found favor with God.  You will 
be with child and give birth to a son, and  you 
are to give him the name Jesus.  He will be 
great and will be called the Son of the Most 
High.  The Lord God will give him the throne of 
his father David, and he will reign over the 
house of Jacob forever; his kingdom will never 
end.” (Luke 1:26-33) 

 
The journey was just beginning.  It’s this 
starting point that we’ll be looking at as we look 
in on Mary, Joseph, and the others to see what 
we can learn from them.  The great thing about 
this story is that it can speak to each and every 
one of us no matter what kind of journey we 
currently find ourselves a part of today. 
 
Take some time and prepare yourself for this 
Advent season.  Dig into the Bible and 
immerse yourself with the gracious and loving 
story of how God came down Earth. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Pastor Josh 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

*If you wish to give to the hurricane and 

flooding disasters of recent in the 

U.S., please consider giving to 

UMCOR. One hundred percent of 

what you give goes to the relief. If 

you write a check, please write it 

to our church and in the memo 

indicate that it is for UMCOR's 

U.S. Disaster Relief; if you wish to use the 

UMCOR number, it is Advance #901670.  

 

*Noisy Collection for Jennifer 

and SWEPS Christmas baskets 

will be taken on Sunday 

November 11, 2018. 

 

*Sunday, November 25 is Special Offering 

Sunday for United Methodist Students.  

An envelope with more information and 

for your convenience will be found in the 

bulletin. 

 

*Toys for Tots collection containers will be 

available at church from 

Sunday, November 25 

through Sunday, December 

9, 2018. 

 

Be a servant for God, 

The Mission Team 

Come for Breakfast 

on Wednesday 

December 5, 2018 

8:00 a.m. 

All are Welcome! 

WOW!  We have gone from hot summer to deep fall 

weather!  Along with the Fall weather comes the Fall 

programs ranging from our awesome Sunday School, to our 

music programs and UMW meetings!  Please feel free to 

plug into any and all of our church's programs and all ladies 

are very welcome to come to our UMW meetings.  This year 

we had two speakers that we invited the congregation to 

listen to and will continue to do so in the upcoming new year 

of programming. 

 

United Methodist Women had their first UMW Moment in 

October and highlighted the Harbor House In Superior.  This 

is a UMC as well as a UMW mission project.  We will 

continue having UMW Moments once a month that will 

highlight various mission projects and information regarding 

UMW. 

 

Our next meeting will be November 11th which will be a 

time of fellowship (bring your treats from coffee 

fellowship!!), installation of officers and we will also have 

our World Thank Offering. There will also be an opportunity 

to give toward your annual pledge.  We will also be blessing 

the prayer shawls as well.   Come join us! 

 

December we will be serving coffee fellowship and have a 

"Pop Up" Bazaar where we will be selling our brooms (an 

excellent gift any time of the year), our knives, and other 

members will have their favorite crafts for sale. Watch for 

more information! 

 

November 11th will be our next meeting.  We will be 

installing new officers, taking a World Thank offering and 

also have an opportunity to give to our annual pledge.  Please 

feel free to come and join us and check us out.   

 

The UMW Reading program is in full swing.  You can look 

thru the list of books available to read and either purchase the 

books, ask another UMW member if they have the one you 

would like to read, look in our library for the book or go to 

the local library to check out.  I have two books I am 

currently reading the- Good Health, Good Life by Joyce 

Meyer and We Are All Fast-Food Workers - The global 

uprising against poverty wages - Now. Other books I am 

interested in are:  The Book of Joy by Dali Lama and 

Desmond Tutu.  Eleanor - A Spiritual Biography, 50 Women 

Every Christian Should know, Escape from the Green 

Mansion - the rescue of San Francisco Brothel Slaves and 

"An Insiders Guide to Praying for the World" to list a few.   

 

Please feel free to join us on November 11th or any of our 
meetings.  We meet after coffee fellowship so it is 

convenient  for our members and also for ladies to check us 

out.   

 

Blessings! 

Cindy 



 

 

November 
2-Mike Sloat 

3-Shirley Sering 

3-Kevin Huiras 

6-Janet Hansen 

8-Matthew Hansen 

9-Kathryn Ritter 

11-Gregory Fletcher 

12-Harry Calverley 

12-Fred Kronenberg 

13-Lester Gukenberger 

13-Wayne Sering 

16-Julie Dresen 

17-Myrna Langowski 

17-Tami Drew-Huiras 

19-Glen Harper 

20-John Metzger 

22-Wendy Schwartz 

30-Bruce Williams 

30-Alexandria Williams 

Weight Watchers 
Every Tuesday 7:00 am 
Every Wednesday 10:00 am,12:00 pm and 6:00 
pm 
Every Saturday 8:30 am 

7--Jim & Judy Seegert 

23-Bill & Shirley Carpenter 

If we have omitted your birthday or 
anniversary or have it listed on the wrong 
date, please let us know so we can make the 
necessary corrections to our records. Thank 
you. 

SWEPS 
 
Thank you to Sue Brzezinski, Helen Dillingham, Bob 
and Carol Liska, Wendy Schwartz, Judy Seegert, John 
and Judy Steele, Diane Swiggum, Audrey Wittenberg, 
and Marcia Wright for helping at the South Wood 
County Emerging Pantry Shelf the week of October 
8th. 
 
The mission of SWEPS is:  "To identify those in South 
Wood County who experience food insecurity, 
provide them food and everyday essentials in an 
atmosphere that promotes dignity and respect, and 
to foster community engagement and cooperation in 
the everyday struggle against hunger." 
 
Our church supports the food pantry with volunteers 
approximately three times a year, and are assigned 
to help on Monday, Thursday, and Friday from 11:45 
AM until 4:00 PM.  The main duty is to "shop" for 
clients when they stop in to pick up food, etc.  Each 
month SWEPS distributes food to about 500 eligible 
households or approximately 1,300 people.  If you 
can volunteer and would like to be placed on a list to 
be called, please contact Helen Dillingham at          
715-424-5828 or Carol Liska at 715-697-2355. 

The UMW Reading program is in full 
swing.  You can look thru the list of books avail-
able to read and either purchase the books, ask 
another UMW member if they have the one you 
would like to read, look in our library for the book 
or go to the local library to check out.  I have two 
books I am currently reading the- Good Health, 
Good Life by Joyce Meyer and We Are All Fast-
Food Workers - The global uprising against pov-
erty wages - Now. Other books I am interested in 
are:  The Book of Joy by Dali Lama and Des-
mond Tutu.  Eleanor - A Spiritual Biography, 
50 Women Every Christian Should know, Escape 
from the Green Mansion - the rescue of San 
Francisco Brothel Slaves and "An Insiders Guide 
to Praying for the World" to list a few.   



Have a prayer request? Call the prayer chain: 
Daytime:  (9:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 
Lynn Swanson — 715-423-4407 
Evenings:  (6:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.) 
Kathy Duerkop — 715-421-3396 

For encouragement,  

call the prayer phone: 
715-423-1323 

 
 

 
 

Matthew 22:27-28  Jesus replied, “Love the 

Lord your God with all your heart and with 

all your soul, and with all your mind.  This is 

the first and greatest commandment.  And the 

second is like it, ‘Love your neighbor as 

yourself.’” 

 

An old song says “Love makes the world go 

‘round.”  And is that not what Jesus is telling 

us in Matthew?  We are to live in love – love 

of God first and love of each other second.  

We have heard Jesus’ words over and over, 

but do we live this commandment?  What do 

we do when things are not going “our” way?  

Do we speak angry hurtful words (and not 

always to the person we resent), but even 

worse, do we go behind their backs and 

complain or gossip about that person, 

spreading discontent.  Is this loving God?  

How can we love our neighbor when they 

hurt or upset us, or just plain do something we 

don’t like?  Would it be possible for us to stop 

and think about how Jesus would handle the 

situation or words that have upset us?  What 

would he think of our reaction when we lose 

it and respond in anger?  Instead of speaking 

out, take this anger or resentment against a 

person or a change directly to Jesus.  Tell him 

about the hurts or actions that have upset us.  

He will listen and, if we open our hearts, he 

will give us his peace.  Let Christ be the 

guardian of your words.  Live as he asks us to 

live.  Love your neighbor. 

 

Let us pray:  Lord Jesus, today we give you 

control over our words.  Help us to love as 

you ask us to love.  Help us to love others, 

even when we are angry with their words or 

actions.  In your name I pray, Amen. 

 

 

Prayer Calendar 
November 

1-David Goetsch 

2-Lester Gukenberger 

3-Zelda Guzman 

4-Gwen Gygi 

5-Myrna Hagen 

6-Mary Jo Hane 

7-Keith & Janet Hansen 

8-Norman & Auril Harding 

9-Gordon Harmon 

10-Glen & Aida Harper 

11-Eric, Vikki, Danny & Brian Henke 

12-Marlene Henke 

13-Hi Young & Im Hong 

14-Kevin, Tami, Riley & Owen Huiras 

15-Bob & Pam Ironside 

16-Hu & Betty Johnson 

17-Bill, Mandy, Caden & Wyatt Jungwirth 

18-Helen Jungwirth 

19-Shirley Klapperich 

20-Fred & Bard Kronenberg 

21-Darwin Lamb 

22-Garold & Evelyn Lampman 

23-Pat & Cheryl Lauby 

24-Bob & Carol Liska 

25-Judy Luing 

26-Chris Maguire 

27-Carole Manz 

28-Christopher Marshaus 

29-Bob & Wanda McIlvain 

30-John & Carol Metzger 



Church Office Hours 
The church office is open Monday through 
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.  

and closed on Fridays. 

Pastor Joshua’s Office Hours 
Monday through Thursday 

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  

E-mail Addresses 
Church Office: umc@wctc.net 
Pastor Joshua: joshuapegram3@gmail.com 

Church Office Phone 
715-423-8860 
Pastor Joshua’s Phone No. 
Cell: 920-896-3976 

Sunday Services 
  9:00 am - UMC Worship Service 
10:00 am - Coffee Fellowship 
10:15 am - Sunday School 

Narcotics Anonymous 
Meets each day of the week as follows: 
Monday’s 11:00 a.m. 
Tuesday’s  7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday’s 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday’s  7:00 p.m. 

November 27 

November 6 

The Neighborhood Table 
The last two Tuesdays of the month: 4:30 p.m. 
Every Thursday: 4:30 p.m. 

November 28 

Wisdom Seekers 
Every Thursday: 9:30 a.m. 

November 22 

November 19 

   8:00 am - Men’s Breakfast 
 10:30 am - Disciplines 
   5:00 pm - Choir 

   4:00 pm - N/A Function in Witter Hall 

November 16 

 6:00 pm - Finance Meeting 
 6:30 pm - Council Meeting 

Nar-Anon 
Every Thursday: 6:30 p.m. 

November 21 

November 13 

10:30 am - Disciplines 

  5:00 pm - Choir 

November 20 

 10:00 am - Bible Study 
   5:00 pm - Bells 
   6:00 pm - Bible Study    

    4:30 pm - Trustees 

November 7 

10:00 am - Bible Study 
  4:30 pm - TNT 
  5:00 pm - Bells 
  6:00 pm - Bible Study 

November 5 

10:30 am - Disciplines 
  5:00 pm - Choir 

10:00 am - Bible Study 
  5:00 pm - Bells 
  6:00 pm - Bible Study 

 10:30 am - Disciplines 
   5:00 pm - Choir 

November 14 

 10:00 am - Bible Study 
   5:00 pm - Bells 
   6:00 pm - Bible Study    

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED 


